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Avivah Zornberg (21st century) (from The Hidden Order of Intimacy, p. 111)
 
Tzora'at, as a category of "issues from the human body," is set apart from
impurity originating in the world outside. Here, impurity originates not in
consumption or contact with the world; rather, it emerges from the unknown
interior of the body onto the body surface. Its progress through time is a
signi�cant factor in diagnosis...
 
Symptoms appear on the skin, that sensitive envelope that separates the body
contents from the outside world. The skin is a liminal area, a space between, in
which are registered both inner malaises, physical and emotional, and
reactions to the outside world. It is a responsive organ, reacting to food, touch,
climate, to attractions and repulsions, fears and pleasures. The Hebrewword
for skin is or in these Torah passages, it is often called or bessoro (the skin of his
�esh). It functions as a porous barrier between inside and outside. The Hebrew
or evokes alertness, responsiveness, vitality. The pathology of tsora'at, in
which the skin is bleached of color, is associated with death.

Leviticus 13:47

(47)When an eruptive affection
occurs in a cloth of wool or linen
fabric,

י״ג:מ״זויקרא
גֶ֕ד(מז) ֽי־יִהְיֶ֥הוְהַבֶּ צָרָעַ֑תנֶגַ֣עבוֹ֖כִּ
בֶ֣גֶד בֶ֥גֶדאוֹ֖צֶ֔מֶרבְּ יֽם׃בְּ תִּ שְׁ פִּ
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Ramban (13th century Spain) on

Leviticus 13:47:1

ANDWHEN THE PLAGUEOF
LEPROSY IS IN A GARMENT. This is
not in the natural order of things,
nor does it ever happen in the world
[outside Israel], and similarly
leprosy of houses [is not a natural
phenomenon]. But when Israel is
wholly devoted to God, then God's
spirit is upon them always, to
maintain their bodies, clothes and
houses in a good appearance. Thus
as soon as one of them commits a
sin or transgression, a deformity
appears in his �esh, or on his
garment, or in his house, revealing
that God has turned aside from him.
It is for this reason that Scripture
states, And I shall put the plague of
leprosy in a house of the Land of your
possession, meaning that it is God’s
punishment upon that house. Thus
[the law of leprosy of houses]
applies only in the Landwhich is the
inheritance of the Eternal even as God
said,When ye are come into the land of
Canaan, which I give to you for a
possession. Now the reason [why this
law does not apply outside the Land
of Israel] is not because it is a duty
which attaches to the ground, but
the reason is because this matter [of
Divine indication of sins] occurs
only in the Chosen Land, wherein

י״ג:מ״ז:א׳ויקראעלרמב"ן
זהצרעתנגעבויהיהכיוהבגד
בעולםהווהולאכללבטבעאיננו
ישראלבהיותאבלהבתיםנגעיוכן

עליהםהשםרוחיהיהלה'שלמים
ובגדיהםגופםלהעמידתמיד

יקרהוכאשרטובבמראהובתיהם
כיעוריתהוהועוןחטאמהםבאחד
להראותבביתואובבגדואובבשרו

אמרולכךמעליוסרהשםכי
נגעונתתיי״ד:ל״ד)(ויקראהכתוב
היאכיאחוזתכםארץבביתצרעת
איננווהנהההואבביתהשםמכת
ה'נחלתשהיאבארץאלאנוהג
ארץאלתבאוכי(שם)שאמרכמו
לאחוזהלכםנותןאניאשרכנען
קרקעחובתהיותומפניהדברואין
ההואהעניןיבאשלאמפניאבל
השםאשרהנבחרתבארץאלא

כהניםובתורתבתוכהשוכןהנכבד
שאיןעודדרשוג)הפרשה(מצורע
כבושאחראלאמטמאהבית
מכירואחדאחדכלושיהאוחלוק

נתישבהאזכיוהטעםשלואת
ותשרהה'אתלדעתעליהםדעתם
בנגעיחושבאניוכןבתוכםשכינה
ועלבארץ אלאינהגושלאהבגדים

הכתוביחזירוזהמפניהפשטדרך
העוראו"הבגדופסוקפסוקבכל
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the Glorious Name dwells. And in
the Torath Kohanim the Sages
further interpreted that a house
does not contract impurity until
after the conquest and division [of
the Land by Israel], and until after
each and every individual clearly
knows his portion. The reason for
this law is that only then do they
have the ease of mind to know the
Eternal, and the Divine Glory dwells
among them...And by way of the
simple meaning of Scripture, the
reason why it repeats in every verse
the expression “the garment, or the
skin, or the wrap and the woof,” is
because thematter is miraculous. 

נס הדברכיוהערב"השתיאו

Avivah Zornberg

This blotch on skin or clothing or housing indicates a disorder in the spiritual
world. Such a situation in which physical symptoms directly indicate spiritual
disorder is a unique dispensation paradoxically a kind of gift ("When you
come into the Land...I shall give the plague of tzora'at" [Lev. 14:34]).
 
Ramban emphasizes the connection with the Holy Land, not because of any
particular agricultural commandment but because the Chosen Land is the site
of God's presence. In this heightened atmosphere, humanmisdeeds register
directly.
 



Furthermore, he cites Torat Kohanim to the effect that tzora'at on houses
appears only after the Land has been fully conquered and apportioned. Only
when "each recognizes what is his," only in a state of yishuv ha-da'at, of
general social and cultural order, is the individual capable of "knowing God."
And only in such a condition can tzora'at manifest itself.
 
In a nation �nely tuned to holiness, individual disruptions will register in the
aesthetics of skin and clothes and walls. When the baseline of spiritual life is
set high, the tzora'at phenomenon becomes a privilege; it constitutes a
miracle.

Leviticus 14:34-35

(34)When you enter the land of
Canaan that I give you as a
possession, and I in�ict an eruptive
plague upon a house in the land you
possess, (35) the owner of the house
shall come and tell the priest,
saying, “Something like a plague has
appeared uponmy house.”

י״ד:ל״ד-ל״הויקרא
֤י(לד) נעַַ֔ןאֶל־אֶ֣רֶץתָבֹ֙אוּ֙כִּ ר֥כְּ אֲשֶׁ
ָּה֑לָכֶם֖נתֵֹן֥אֲנִ֛י י֙לַאֲחֻז נֶגַ֣עוְנתַָתִּ

בֵ֖יתצָרַ֔עַת ַּתְכֶםֽ׃אֶ֥רֶץבְּ (לה)אֲחֻז
ר־ל֣וֹובָּא֙ ֔יִתאֲשֶׁ ֥ידהַבַּ לַכּהֵֹ֖ןוְהִגִּ

נֶ֕גַעלֵאמרֹ֑ ֽיִת׃לִ֖ינִרְאָה֥כְּ בָּ בַּ

Avivah Zornberg

A sense of being personally stabilized in the geography of the Holy Land is the
condition for the individual homeowner to bring his tzora'at ton the Priest.
The intimacy of possession is the ground onwhich blotches become
meaningful.
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Leviticus 13:45-46

(45) As for the person with a leprous
affection: the clothes shall be rent,
the head shall be left bare, and the
upper lip shall be covered over; and
that person shall call out, “Impure!
Impure!” (46) The person shall be
impure as long as the disease is
present. Being impure, that person
shall dwell apart—in a dwelling
outside the camp.

י״ג:מ״ה-מ״וויקרא
רו֜עַּ(מה) ר־בּוֹ֣וְהַצָּ גָדָי֞והַנֶּגַ֗עאֲשֶׁ בְּ
פָרו֔עַּיִהְיֶ֣הוְראֹשׁוֹ֙פְרֻמִים֙יִהְי֤וּ

פָ֖ם יִקְרָאֽ׃וְטָמֵא֥ ׀ טָמֵא֖יעְַטֶ֑הוְעַל־שָׂ
ר֨כׇּל־יְמֵ֞י(מו) יִטְמָא֖בּוֹ֛הַנֶּגַ֥עאֲשֶׁ
דָ֣דה֑ואּטָמֵ֣א ב֔בָּ חֲנֶה֖מִחו֥ץּישֵֵׁ לַמַּֽ

בוֹֽ׃ {ס}         מוֹשָׁ

Rashi (11th century France) on

Leviticus 13:45:5

יקראטמאוטמא ANDHE SHALL CALL
OUT, UNCLEAN, UNCLEAN—he
must proclaim aloud that he is
unclean, so that people may keep
away from him (Sifra, Tazria
Parashat Nega'im, Chapter 13 7;
Moed Katan 5a).

י״ג:מ״ה:ה׳ויקראעלרש"י
מִיעַיקרא.טמאוטמא הואּמַשְׁ שֶׁ
נּוּוְיִפְרְשׁוּטָמֵא מועד(ספרא,מִמֶּ
ה'):קטן

Moed Katan 5a:17 (Talmud, Babylon

5th century)

The Gemara asks: Butwith regard to
this verse, does it come to teach
this idea? That verse is needed for
that which is taught in the
following baraita: “And he shall
cry: Impure, impure”; this teaches
that the lepermust inform the
public of his distress, and the
public will pray for mercy on his
behalf.

א:י״זה׳קטןמועד
אֲתָא?הואּלְהָכִיוְהַאי הַהואּדַּ

עֵי טָמֵא״וְטָמֵאלְכִדְתַנְיאָ:לֵיהּמִיבְּ
ים,צַעֲרוֹלְהוֹדִיעַצָרִיךְיִקְרָא״. לְרַבִּ
ים יןוְרַבִּ שִׁ רַחֲמִים!עָלָיומְבַקְּ
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Avivah Zornberg

The cry of the leper communicates, not the public health hazard he represents
but his sheer pain. In this reading, it is a religious requirement to affect others,
so that they will pray for him in his suffering His desolation creates a
connection with others whose compassion is stirred.

The cry of the sufferer interrupts, appeals, demands. The one who hears him
must ask for compassion. This is an ethical moment.Whether or not neurons
are at work, the moment assumes the reality of compassion-suffering with the
other who is apart from him...

The voice of the badad condition strikes a common chord with remote others.
Moreover, the leper should proclaim his pain in public, so that the many
(rabbim) will hear and ask for compassion. The public sphere is strangely
re-created in this uncanny scene. The leper does not ask for compassion, but
he knows there is a world of others whowill respond by themselves asking for
divine compassion. (p.128)

Chullin 60 b (Talmud, Babylon 5th

century)

§ Rav Asi raises a contradiction
between two verses. It is written:
“And the earth brought forth
grass” (Genesis 1:12), on the third
day of the week of Creation. And it
is alsowritten: “No shrub of the
�eld was yet in the earth” (Genesis
2:5), on Shabbat eve, the sixth day
of Creation, immediately before
Adamwas created. Rav Asi explains:

בס׳חולין
יב)א,(בראשיתכתיברמיאסי רב

בשבתאבתלתדשאהארץותוצא
שיחוכלה)ב,(בראשיתוכתיב
במעליבארץיהיהטרםהשדה
ועמדודשאיםשיצאומלמדשבתא

אדםשבאעדקרקעפתחעל
וירדורחמיםעליהםובקשהראשון
שהקב"הללמדךוצמחוגשמים
צדיקים שללתפלתןמתאוה
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This teaches that the grasses
emerged on the third day and stood
at the opening of the ground, but
they did not grow until Adam, the
�rstman, came and prayed for
mercy upon them, and rain came,
and they sprouted. And this is
meant to teach you that the Holy
One, Blessed be He, desires the
prayers of the righteous. 

Avivah Zornberg
 
This is a story about God's desire for the moment of bakashat rachamim: when
a human being asks for compassion. Here, we return to themidrash about the
cry of the leper and the response of those who hear it. The expression implies
that the human being asks, nor for a thing (e.g., for rain, or for the healing of
the leper) but for a non-thing-rachamim. "Com-passion arises in thematrixial
embrace experienced in, and symbolized by, the womb. Com-passion is a
connectedness that is also a kind of border crossing, and it is the source of
responsibility and care."
 
The voice of prayer acts like a touch: in the womb, "borders can be crossed
without being removed entirely...'I' and 'non-I' are always linked in the
matrixial." To ask for compassion is to be possessed by this
connection-in-difference.
 
This "matrixial" state is experienced as vulnerable, even helpless Both Adam
in a dry world and the leper disconnected from the vital energies that hold the
social world together discover this state. Rachamim evokes not only the womb
but its linkage with the breast that suckles and nurtures life. It is striking that
in rabbinic Hebrew the verb rachem-to have compassion-becomes the
technical expression for suckling in animal and human life. It is used without
self- consciousness, as a concrete analogue to its metaphorical usage as
compassion.



 
Without this instinctual movement of active interlacing of mother and child,
the world could not continue. Perhaps some thing like this is also true of the
human and the divine in the position of prayer. In Aramaic translation, the
rachem root represents, simply, love. (p.132)

Rabbi Sheila PelzWeinberg (21st century) (from God Loves the Stranger, p.
67)
 
The Collective. Sometimes I cannot connect to any of the above or any of the
other skillful tools that help lift me or remindme that my life is not
permanently stuck on the down dial. Sometimes, maybe often, I cannot lift
myself up. But you-my friend, my teacher, comrade, colleague, fellow
seeker-you can. I call out and you answer. You remindme that I am not always
like this. You remindme that I have had other moments, and I will again. You
remindme that this happened before... and remember? In your presence, I am
no longer alone. I am no longer separate. The very exchange of our breath
remindsme that my borders are far more permeable than I suppose.
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